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ABSTRACT the main ~ource of
al. (4) have ~hown

Optically pumped chemiluminescence of indole-3-acetic sitized photooxid..nic

acid (IAA) was observed and studied. Rose BengaltRB) for the creation of a
was used as a photosensitizer. Long-lived chemilumines- ad. They introduce,
c.:ence (CL) appeared after irradiation of the [AA/RB re- minescence." That
action mixture by monochromatic light at 550 nm (the separate oxidants su
maximum of RB absorption) or by visible light. The CL luminescent reactio~
spectrum had a maximum at 480 run. The kinetics of the are more stable anc
CL decay were single exponential. Single-exponential ki- matic catalyst.<;. Th.
nefics were characteri~ed by two experimentally mea- with enzyme techni,
gored values: initial CL intensity and exponential lifetime important parameter
of the CL decay. We studied the influence of five param- Indole-3-acetic <'IC
eters; (l) the rate of irradiation ftuence, (2) the time. of many growth regula
irradiation, (3) RB concentration. (4) IAA concentration vivo is controlted p~
and (5) buffer pH on the initial CL intensity and the CL oxidases and photoc
lifetime. Initial CL intensity was proportional to the rate dation of IAA utiliZl
of irradiation ftuence and the concentration of RB. Sat. in a very complex p
uration was observed in dependencies of initial CL inten- native form to seV4

sity on the time of irradiation, the concentration or (AA Many intermediates
and the buffer pH. The lifetime of the CL deuy de- during the reaction
creased with increasing pH and d~d not de~e.nd on the riety of nonlinear d
other four parameters. The mechantsm e"plal~1Dg ~e e~- dase'-catalyz.ed Q)lid~
penmental results was suggested and detailed kinetIc pathway accompani,
analysis was perfonned to prove the proposed mecha- The peroxidase eye
nism. Quantum yield of the CL and five rate constants propagation of a fre
that are involved in the mechanism were determined. radical chain reaci

which is needed fo:
INTRODUCTION Th~ formation of .tl

radical (seato I radlc
Optically pumped chemiluminescence (CL)t was first dem- superoxide radical...
onstrated by Kuschnir and Kuwana who observed the blue formed in a free rac
emission during irradiation of the basic water solution of liple attempts to .isol
xanthene dyes and lumin01 (\). They suggested the CL was (11.18).
the result of the reaction of a singlet oxygen with luminol. Photooxidation 0:
Matheson and Lee have performed a kinetic analysis of the plant phototropism
dye-sensitized CL of luminol on the basis of this hypothesis ceeds through pho
(2), However, later they had shown that singler oxygen was Therefore the meet.
n\.lt involved in the reaction contributing to the CL 0). They and other indoles we
~uggesled thaI type I photosensitized luminol oxidation is that borh photooxid

were involved in [A
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the main ~ource of luminol CL Recently. Motsenbocker t-(
al. (4) have ~(\own Ihal the CL resulting from the dye-sen-
sitized photooxidation of luminal is a prospective technique
for the creation of a new chemiluminescent diagnostic meth-
od. They introduced the term "optically pumped t:hemilu-
minescence." That technique does not require enzyme nor
separate oxidants such as hydrogen peroxide for the chemi-
luminescent reaction. The catalysts of opticaJly pumped CL
are more stable and less temperature sensitive than exzy-
matic cataIYSLC;. Thus. optically pumped CL can compete
with enzyme techniques when reagent stability is the most

important parameter.
Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) is a natural phytohom1one with

many growth regulatory functions (5). The level of IAA in
vivo is conttolled particularly through itS oxidation by per-
oxidases and photooxidation (6)- Peroxidase-catalyzed oxi.
dation of IAA utilizes oxygen rather than hydrogen peroxi<k
in a very complex process- Peroxida~e, is con"ertedfrom. tbe
native form to several catalytic and inactive species (7).
Many intennediates and final products of IAA are formed
during the reaction (8). The overall reaction exhibits a va-
riety of nonlinear dynamics (9-11). At neutral pH peroxi-
dase.-catalyz.ed oxidation of IAA goes through me peroxidase
pathway accompanied by a free radical chain reaction (12).
The peroxidase cycle generates free radicals required for
propagation of a free radical chain reaction, whereas a free
radical chain reaction produces organic hydroperoxide.
which is needed for the initiation of the peroxidase cycle.
The formation of the, IAA radical cation. jndole-3-methyJ
radical (seatol radicaJ), indole-3-methylperoxy radical and
superoxide radical were observed (8.13-16). Hydroperoxide
formed in a free radical chain reaction is unstable and mul-
tiple attempt!\ to i!\olate and characterize this substance failed
(17.18).

Photooxidation of IAA is proposed to be re!\ponsible for
plant phototropism (5). The oxidation of IAA in \,i\'Q pro-
ceed... through photosensitil.ation by biological pigments.
Therefore the mechanisms of sensitized oxidation of IAA
and other indoles were stUdied in vilro {19.:!OJ. (t wa:, shown
that both photooxidation type I and photooxidation type (I
were involved in IAA photodegradation and the rate of pho-
toreaction depended on pH.

Indole-3-acetic acid i!\ a known chemiluminesc~nt sub-
strate (5). Peroxidase-catalyzed aerobic oxidation of IAA re-
sults in the emission of lighl at 420. 465 and 535 nm (24.25,.
The CL is considerably enhanced by the addition of xan-
thene dyes. It was proposed for many years that the ~nhance-
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men! was dul:! to energy transfer from enzyme-generated
electronically excited species to xanthene dyes qJ~2,2). R~~,
cent IOtudies however have shown that the enhancement of
the CL was the result of peroxidase-mediated co-oxidation
of xanthene dyes and IAA rather than energy transfer (8.23).
In our previous paper we reported that phenol-inhibited per-
oxidase-catalyzed IAA oxidation was reinitiated by light in
the presence of the photosensitizer Rose Bengal (RB) (9).
Here we present, for the first time. a study of the optically
pumped CL of IAA. Rose Bengal was used as a photosen-
sitizer. Kinetic analysis was performed in order to examine
the proposed mechanism of lhe ~action and to detem1ine
the reaction rate constants and quantum yield of the CL.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Malerial.f. The IAA. RB and buffer c~lmponenll; were obtained frum
Sigma (SL Louis. MO. USAI. All solutioos w~e prepared using
triple clislilled deionized Wil!~r: 0.1 M citrale-phosphale. phosphate. .
Iris and carbonate-bicarbonale buffers were used for pH regions 4.0- Figur.
5.5, 6.1-7.8. 8.2-9.0 and 9.6-10,0, respectively. Except where oth- off, In
erwise stated the standard reaction mixture contained I rAM lAA are I
and 3.3 x 10-' M RB in phosphate buffet. pH 7,4. Final volume of final v
(he roaction mixwre was :1 mL Th~ temperature was kepi at 25 :!: fil.lcnc,
0.5" C. Standard conditions of irradiation are described below.

Melhods. The kinetics aod spectra of optically pumped CL were
(0110 wed with a specially dc!'.igned chemiluminometeT. .6. ql.lartz cu- of WF
vette (30 mm diameter! (.vnlaining the ruction mixture was located RB at:
above a photocathode o( the photomultiplier. Thus. the CL was de-
tected through the bottom of a Cl.lvette. A pho(omultiplier FEU-IJO
with measured $peclral seosirivity in the 200-650 nm region was
operated in the photon-counting mode. After the in-adiation !l()UTCe
was turned off. a shutter, protecting the photomultiplier from irra- where
diation by exciting light. was immediately opened and the mea.1ure- Exc
ments were started. were,

For speCt~a1 measurements a set of optical cut-off tiitelS was !"ol n
placed between the bottom of the cuveue and the photocathode. rntegr.
Standard glass fillers and liquid nlterN containing potassium chro- 2: :\,9
mate and bichromate solutions were utiliud. Liquid filters in the A r
450-~50 om region were used because of an intense self-emi~sion prod~.
from standard glass fillers. 50rpl~(

'The impulses of !be pftotomuhiplier were regislercd and counted gress.,
by a multichannel analyzer LP 4900 B (Afora. USA). A micropro- data r:
cesser device provided the possibility of carrying oot prognmmable
measuremenlS and aUlomalic changing of filters as well a.~ experi-
meDIal data proces!ling. RES

The CL spectra w~ obtained by differentiation of the integral
spectrum measured throl.lgh Ihe cut-off fillers. In order to obtain real Expe
spectra we made correctious for !he change of lhe CL intensity dur-
ing the measurement. spectral sensitivity of the pholOmulriplier. Lhe If th~
spectra of the cuI-off f\lter transnUssion and che intensity of filler h
self-phosphoTescencc. c. Tor

Absolute quantum sensitivity of the photomultiplier at the wave- hght~
length of the CL (around 480 om) wa.' about 10%. Approximately light
35% of the iSOlropicaJly emined CL reached the photocuthode. So. curve
in order to calculate absolule quanrity ot' emitted CL quanla we resul1
multiplied the quanlily of regi!nered quanta by the factor <.0.035)0'. I

The SOUl'Ce of white light. OVS-I. and an optic tiber conduCtor roo e'
were used for the reaction mixtUre irradiation. We verified the in- equal
tensity of iTTadiati\)I1 b)' m~nns of a diaphragm. The rnle of iTTadia- I}. w
lion liuence IOUI integrated ovcr the ,;pecttUm was measured with a phon
radiometer/photometer EG&G (USA). The relative spectrum. of the
iTTadiatiOTl JRF.L(Jo.) was m~~urecl with an optical spectral ilnalyzer peare
WP-4 (B&M Spec-Ironic, Germany\. The abliolute "I~c[rum of the over.
icndiation was calculate\! ac<:ordini 10 the expre$$ion nm (I

MATERIALS AND METHODS

where k- ;c 400 11m and .11.",... ., gOO nffi are tower and upper limils
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off. [n5en shows the spectrum of the CL Experimental f;ondjtiol1~
are I mMlAA and 3.3 x 10-1 M RB in phosphate buffer pH 7.4.
final volume 3 mL. temperature 25 :!: O.5"C. the rate of irTadiation
ftuence 3.~6 x 10-0 !nol m-~ s.t and the time of irTadiation 30 s.

of WR-4 5e~ilivi(y. The overlap integral between the spectrum of
RB absorption and spectrum of iludiation was calculated as

f: E(~JJ(j\) di\ (2)

where E(>.) is an extinction coefficient of RB.
Except where Otherwise stated standard conditions of irradiation

were as follows: the rate of irradiation fluence (IIRR). 3,56 x 10-.
mol m-1 sol and the time of mediation (~u>. 30 s. 'fhe"ovcrJap
integral corresponding to that fluence rate was calculated using Eq,
2: 3.91 x 10-1 sol,

A monochTomator was artached to rhe irradiation source for the
production of 5'0 nm monochromatic light (ra maximum of RB ab.
5Orplion) when it was required. Standard software for nonlinear re-
gres!lion "Enzlhter" was used for k) determination. EJ\perimental
data 1&,lIs (IAA\ (Fig. 38) were titted by the function

Ih = const/{kz - k3 (IAAJ).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

ExperimentaJ results

If the mixture lAAIRB was irradiated by .5S0 nm mono-
chromatic light (tJ:1e maximum of RB absorption) or visible
light. then long-lived luminescence was observed after the
light" source was turned off (Fig. I). The luminescence deca~
curve was a single exponential. This meant that the process
resulting in light emission was unimolecular or quasiuni-
molecular. The exponential lifetime of the emission was
equal to I min under standard irradiation conditions (see Fig.
I). which is much more than the ftuorescence or even phos-
phorescence lifetime. This suggests that light emission ap-
peared due to an optically pumped chemical reaction. More-
over. the maximum of the luminescence spectrum was at 480
om (Fig. I. insert). This wavelength is shorter than the wave.
length of irradiating monochromatic light. Thus. Ihis afford"
additional proof that this is a photochemical reaction ralher
than phosphorescence or fluorescence. We suggest that the
main emitting product is the same as one of the producL'> of
peroxidase-catalyzed IAA oxidation. which emits at 465 rim
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Figure 2. InitlaJ intensity of the CL. after the light source is tumed
off, as a function of th~ rat~ of irradiation 8uence (A) and the time
of irradiation (B). Except for the parametetS that are variabl~, the:
experimental conditions are 1 mMIAA and 3.3 x 10-1 M RB in
phosphate buffer pH 7.4, final volume 3 mL. temperature 25 ::
Q.S.C. the rate of irradiation lIuence 3.56 X 10..4 mol m-1 ~.I and
the time of irradiation 30 s.

(24.2.5). The nature of the optically pumped luminescence in
the IAAIRB system seemed to be identical to that of the
optically pumped CL in the luminoVmethylene blue mixture
(2-4).

We have already mentioned that the decay of optically
pumped CL of IAA was a single exponential that corre-
sponds to a unimolecular or quasiunimolecular reaction. It
is obvious that a chemiluminescent chemical reaction is
quasiunimolecular rather than unimolecular. Quasiunimolec-
ular CL decay (as well as unimolecular decay) can be com-
pletely characterized by two parameters: the initial intensity
of the CL (~L) and the exponential lifetime of the CL (T).

First. we studied the effect of the irradiation fluence rate
(IIRR) and the time of irradiation (lll'!R) on I~Land T. The
ICL was proportional to 11RR and increased up to saturation

~

,
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with increasing tll~R (Fig. 2). There was no effect of 111~1t and
tiRk on 'T (not ~hown).

Further we studied Ibe effect of RB and [AA concentra-
tions on [hand T. The 1¥:l.was proportional to [RS I and in-
crea.<;ed up 10 saturation wilh increasing (IAAI iFig. 3).
There was no effect of [RBI and [IAAj on 'T (not shown).

Finally. we studied lhe effect of buffer pH on 'hand T. The
I&.increased with increasing pH up to saluration. whereas T
decreased with increasing pH (Fig, 4). The concentration of
hydroxide anion (OH-) increases wilh pH. Therefore, the in.
crease of f&.and decrease of T with increa..;ing pH allow us to
suggest that OH" take!; part in the chemiluminesccnt n:action
(2). For the kinetic analysis we use OH' concentration rather
than pH. It should be noted that at low pH «6) lhe rate of
the CL decay (dlo./dt) was not a constant during the lumi-
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Figure 4. The effect of pH OR (A) the initial intensity of tbe CL
after [he light source is turned off, and (B) the single exponential
lifetime of the CL. Except for the pH value. which is a variable. the
experimental conditions are t 111M [AA and 3.3 X 10-1 M RD. final
volume 3 ml., temperature 2S :t O.S.C, the r8teo( imldiation IIuence
3.56 x 10" mol m -2 s . and the lime of ilTadiatioa 30 s.

nescence k,inetics. 'The roue was faster for the initial stag~ of
decay and slower for the tail of the decay. Thus, at low pH
the curve for CL decay did not obey pseudo-fi~t-order ki-
netics. Therefore. Fig. 48 does not show T for pH < 6.

Kinetic analysis

Two possible mechani.rlnS. The fact thar ~Lis proportional
to IIRR and [RB) (see Figs. 2A and 3A) indicates that exci.
«\tion of RB is the initial step of the photochemical reaction.
The saturation in the dependencies I~L V.f (IAA) and I~LI'S
pH (see Figs. JB and 4A) allows us to suppose that lAA
and OH - inreract with intermediates of the photochemical

reaction- But we do not know in which order IAA or OH-
participate in the reaction. Therefore. we suggest two prelim-
inary mechanisms for Idnelic analysi~.

~~

Mechanism I:

Ie,
~\R8
'1"1"

ks. ~
~Iighl

OH'

.k~
~'aljon

k~. ~
~Iigh!
IAA

k.\
~X
IAA

RB

./.k~
quenching

ik~
deactivation

Mechanism 2:

RB

~k1 ~k4
quenching deactivation

where 'RB is a triplet excited state of RB. X is the unknown
inlermediate of the phOtochemical reaction. which is prob.
ably free radical in nature. and ~ the quantum yield of the
CL.

According to mechanism.o; I and 2 the inlensities of the
CL are. respectively.

Icl. = tpks(XHOH-JV (3a]

and

I("L = .pks[X}[IAA)V Ob I

where V is the volume of reaction mixture.
Steady-.state analysis. Fir!;t we analyze the reaction IR jt~

~teady state. The concentrations of both the intermediates
'RB and X ace constants in the $teady state. Using the con-
dition that ['RB }/dt = 0 we detern'lined the steady-state con-

centration of 3RB for mechanisms 1 and 2. respectively. as

(1RB) == k.[RB]I'RR (4a)
kl + 1c~(IAA)

and

8
pH

According to mechanism~
CL are, respectively,

pH k.(RB)IIRR .[)RB] =: k2 + kJ[OH~1 (4bl

Using the condition d[X]/dt = 0 we determined the steady-
~tate concentration of X for meciuLDisms 1 and 2. respec-
tively. as

eXI ::z ,q~RB J(IAA)
k4 + k,[OH-)

(5al

and

rXI: kJ[3RBJ(OH-J
k~ + k~[IAA 1

C5bl

Th~ intensity of the CL in the ~teady state corresponds w
the experimentally measured initial intensity of the CL Ihaf.
ter the source of light was turned off and when the time 01
irradiation was saturating (see Fig. 28). Using Eqs. J. 4 and
5 we can get the initial intensity of the CL for mechanism~
I and 2. respectively. as

(0 - ipk1k)k~IIRRrRBJ(IA.AJ(OH-]VCL - (k. + k,{OH-J)(k2 + k,[IAA])

l~ = 'PKIK)ksIIRRIRBJ(IAAJ{OH IV.
L (k] + k,(OH' ))(k~1 + ks(IAA])

16<11

and

(6b.

~
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Expressions 68 and 6b are similar except for lhe location of
the coefficients k2, k), k4 and ks in the denominator. Both of
the expressions 6a and 6b describe the experimentally de-
termine.d proportionality of I&.to IIRR and [RBI (see Figs. 2A
and 3A), as well S:'l :;aturatiol1 in the dependencies l~Lvs
(IAA) and ~vs [OW) (see Figs. 38 and 4A). On the other
hand, both of them do not include tlRR and T as parameters,
Therefore. Eqs. 68 and 6b do not allow U:I to answer the
que:ition which mechanism (I or 2) is correct. In order to
answer that question we studied the presteady state of the
photochemical reaction and the kinetics of the CL decay.

Presteady-state analysis

According to mechanism J the rate of change of X is

d[X]/dt = k)[3RB) (IAA) - (k..t + k,[OH-]) [XJ (7)

We integrate this equation with respect to [XI from 0 to (X]o
and with respect to t from 0 to tTRR .

L~ d[X) L""R .

0 k)[3RBJ[IAAJ - (Jc. + ks[OH-l)[X] 3 0 dt (8)

where [X)o is the concentration of X at lime tIRR' The inte-
gration of Eq. 8 provides. upon realTangemem

k3[3RB](IAAj {I - t'-'"""k..'~Jlowhl (9)[X}o = k4 + ks[OH J

The main quencher of ]RB in air-saturated solutions is mo.
lecular oxygen. The lifetime of JRB in the presence of O~ is
detennined by the Stem-Volmer equation

,.0"TR8 :; R8
. I + ~(~] (10)

where TRB and ~RB are JRB lifetimes in the presence of ~
and without O2, respectively, and kq is the bimolecular rate
constant of JRB quenching by 0.2- The product of kq(O21 can
be estimated as 2.5 x 1OS 5-1 (see the section Detennination
of the rate constants and quantum yield of the CL). There-
fore, TRB is less than 1O-~ s (independently on 1b). The
lifetime of the CL under standard conditions is 1 min (see
Fig. I). Therefore, we can assume that in the time scale of
CL the concentration of JRB is constant. that is d[1RB)/dt =
O. Therefore Eq. 4a can be used in the analysis of the pres-
teady state of the chemiluminescent reaction. Applying 48
In Q w.. nht..in

x - kl k]II1lR[RB] [lAA I I[ Jo - (k. + k,[OH-I)(k2 + kJ[rAAl) {

-e-1tR"..., ,IOH-I)L (II)

Then applying 11 to 3a we can get the initia[ intensity of
the CL as a function of tlRR for mechanism l as

Photochemi~try and Photobiology. 1996.> 63(5) 625

Both expressions 12a and J 2b describe experimentally ob-
served saturation in the dependence of Itt. vs tlRR (see Fig.
2.B) although they still do not permit determination of which
mechanism is correct.

AfUllysis of ihe CL decay. In order to describe the kinetics
of the CL decay after the source "f irradiation was tumed
off we have to analyze the kinetic equation for X under the
condition lIRA:: 0 and assume ['RBl = O. This assumption
is based on the fact that the lifetime of'RB in °2-containing
solutions is less than IO-ss. This is much less than the life.
time of tbe CL (see section Presteady-s(atc analysis).

Taking into account the mentioned assumption. we can
determine the rate of X decay for mechanism I as

d[XJ ::: -(k4 + kj[OH IJ(Xj. 113)
dt

We integrate this equation with respect to (XI from [XI!) to
(X] and with respect to t from 0 to tilxl d(X] . it- IXJo (~ + ks[OH-J)(~); 0 de (14)

where [XJo and [X) are the concentTations of X al the end
of the irradiation and at the current time t respectively. The
integration of Eq. 14 provides. upon rearrangement

[X] c [X]oe-I(..+.~(OH"II. <15)

Using IS, 11 and 3a we obtain the equation describing [he
kinetics of the CL decay for mechanism I 8S

fa.(t) == Ipklk)ksIIRR[RBJ[IAA][OH-jV
(k. + ks[OH-))(k2 + k~(IAA}) -~.

.(l - e-tlltltl't.+k~{OH"I1}e-«k4.k1(OH-I'. (16a)

Using the same approach we can obtain an identical expres-
sion for mechanism 2 as

Ia.(t = '9k)k)ksIIRR(RBJ{IAA1£OH-]V
) (k2 + k)[OH-})(k. + ks[IAAJ)

.( I - e-'IA&(ko..k~IAAJlle-l(ko+k,[lAA)). <l6b)

The analysis of Eqs. 16a and 16b allows us to separate the
true mechanism from the two possible ones. Indeed. accord.
ing to Eq. 16a. which corresponds to mecltanism I. the life-
time of the CL decay is 't "" (k4 + ks[OH-n-'. The lifetime
decreases with increasing [OH-] and does not depend on the
other parameters. This is consistent with our experimental
results (see Fig. 48). According to Eq. 16b tbe lifetime of
the CL decay is T = (k4 + k,[lAA])-I. This is inconsistent
with the mentioned experimental facts. Therefore. we accept
mechanism I as the true mechanism because it is consistent
with all of the available experimental resultS and reject
mechanism 2.

Determination of the rate constants and quantum yield oj
lhe CL In our kinetic analysis we used an expression "lith
a fonnal rate constant of k, for the rate of triplet dye for.
mation

d[3RBl - k I (RB) 07}-- tlRR
d(

whereas the expression for d[.1RBJ/clt. which comain~ {he
real physical parameters is the following

~~~~
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Figure S. Initial inten.~ity of the CL. after the light source is turned
off, as a function of RB concentration. The concentrations of (AA,
OH- as well as the time of itTadiation are saturating. (see Figs 3B.
4A): [IAA) = ( mM, pH 10, 10RR = 6 min. Final volume of the
reaction mixture is 3 mL. The rate of irTadiation nuence is 3.56 X
10-4 mol mo! ~-I

f:dl'\RB) =0 ~(RBl
dt

where ~ is an efficiency of intersystem crossing from singlet
to triplet excited RB. the overlap integral as described in the
Materials and Methods. Using Eqs. 17 and 18 we can cal-
culate k. to be

~ f'm... ~(X)l(X) d~
J~m..k, = IIItR

For the calculation of the efficiency of intersystem crossing
we used the known value of the quantum yield of RB triplet
state generation ~ = 0.8 (26). The IUtR was measured and lhe
overlap integral was calculated (see Materials and Methods).
Using 19 we calculated 4:1 = 8.79 x IQ} M-' em-I, It should
be noted that kl has the same dimen!tional relationship as an
extinction.

The rate constant k2 is actually the rate of JR8 decay in
the absence of fAA, The main quencher of triplet excited
species in oxygen-containing 50tutions is molecular oxygen.
The concerllration of oxygen in aqueous solutions under the
condition of air saturation at 25OC is approximately [O2} =
2.5 x 10'" M (27), whereas the rate of the quenching of
xanthene dyes by oxygen is approximately 119 of the diffu-
sion-conlrolled limit. which is approximately kq = t()9 M"

S-I (26). So, the pseudo-first-order rate constant for ~RB de-
cay is k2 = kq[O%1 ; 2.5 x 10' S-I.

According to Eq. 128 under saturating [IAA). [OH"j and
tUtIl. lhe initial intensity of the CL is

[~L '" Ip k,I'RR(RB]V (20)

Using this (:xpre1'sion we can delemline cpK,lrRR V as a slope
ex of the strict line (~I.\I.~ [RB I and consequently the quantum

Tabk t. Quanliuuive parameters of the me.:hani~ln I dcscrit>m,!!
opti(:ally pumped CL of IAA

~

Paramelcr Refere'J.~e

~

Ie, ~ 8.79 >< I(}' /III' t em '
'k,..2.SXI(}'s.1
k; -= 2.5 x 10' M'S I
k. = 6.7 x 10 . s .
k.< .. 3.71 x 10-1 /III I S I
E = 0.8
., = 1.9 J( 10.9

Present p"per
Present paper
Presenl paper
Pre.'ient paper
Presenl paper
26
PTe.'<CnI paper

yield can be calculated as 'P = a/(kIIIRRV). The sll'pe deter-
mined from the data in Fig. 5 was a = 1.8 x 10"; m> ~
and the quantum yield was calculated to be 'P = 1.9 x 10".

From Eq. 16a. kz - k) [1M].. = O. where [IAA)" is lhe

half-saturating lAA concentration. Thus, (IAAI" was deter-
mined from Fig. 38 as (IAAJ" '" IOw4 M. Knowledge of k:
and [IAAJ" allows us to detennine the rate consumt k.1: k,
= kz/[(AA)" = 2.5 X 109 M-I S-I. The value of kJ was also
determined using nonlinear regression of the data from Fig.
38 (see section Materials and Methods) yielding the same
result. Equation 16a shows that

k. - ks (OH-)" '" 0 (211

where (OH-!", is the half-saturating concentration of OH'.
On the other hand, Eq. t 6a provides the following equation
for the lifetime (T) of the CL

(18)~(~)J(~) dA.

(fc. + ks [OH-])-I = T. (221

EquatiQn 2 ( and 22 can be so(ved together with respect lO
k. and k~ .

k4 ... {~H-11/2 (23)
2[OH )II2TIOH"hfl .,

(19)
L (24)

k~ = 2[OH-J,~T[OWhll

where T[OH"hn is the CL lifetime under the half-saturating
OH - concentration. Half-satUrating OH- concenlraLion was
determined from Fig. 4A: [OH-],rz .~ 1.8 X 10-1 M.
T[OWIII2 was detennined from Fig. 48: T{OH"IU2 = 75 s. The
rate constant obtained from the system of Eqs. 23 and 24
were: k. = 6.7 X 10-3S-1 and k, = 3.72 X 103 M-'S.'. For
convenience all of the rate constants. as well as the quantum
yields involved in the proposed mechanism I. are coilected
in Table I.

Nature of X

Free radical or hydropecoxide interm~iatcs that are formed
during IAA oxidation could be a substance X. which is reo
sponsible for optically pumped CL. The following type!> of
free radicals were documented to be formed during the re-
action: radical cation of IAA (14-16). scatol radical. peroxyl
radicals (8,13-16) and superoxide anion radical (131. Organ.
ic hydroperoxide i~ fonned during a free radical chain reo
action accompanying enzymatic and probably photochemical
IAA oxidation (7,12.17).

Identification of X requires (I) comparison of the kim:lic



traces of decay of all the radical and nydroperoxide inter-
mediates with the trace of the CL; thus intermediates with
kinetic traces'similar to that of the CL can be considered to
be r~<;ponsible for the CL and (2) changing the relative yield
of suspected intermediates and monitoring the influence of
the changes on the CL kinetics and spectra.

Time-resolved measurements of the concentrations of free
radicals in the above system is a very complex but resolvable
problem. The EPR technique can be employed for this pur.
pose. The concentration of X under standard experimental
conditions (see Materi<tls and Methods) can be estimated us-
ing Eq. II: [XJo ; 2.5 x 10-6 M. Free radicals of this can.
centration can be measured using spin traps or EPR appa-
ratus with signal accumulation~ Moreover. the concentration
of X can be easily increased by increasing the rate of iru-
diation ftuence employing, for example, a laser instead of a
lamp as an irradiation source. .

The problem, which cannot be presently solved is the
measurement of the hydroperoxide concentration. The ap-
propriate technique is not available. There is certain opti-
mism that tltis problem will be resolved using a peroJlidssel
phenols system for indirect measurement of hydroperoxide
concentration (28).
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